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‘All! atil’ saidVatry, ‘Sister Egerie
Tvasa goodonejrthat is"clever on her part.’

‘Amne-willonly have:tbe prayer hook!’
exclaimed Madamede yilleboys,laughing
aloud, i The notary interrupted her •jocu-
larly;:

.‘ Madam,’ he. said, /which lot do you
choose?’: , , ; V.,

,‘ The two hundred thousand francs in,
mdßoy.’; : .'

..
.

,

?^y^'y6d,.ioade; dp mind ,
. ■/

: The of law -addressing himself
then ip ijiie good feelings of the lady, stud
‘lftaclaffle yotf are rich and Anne has noth-
ing: C6lild you not leav.e her this and
take the book of r

j .vhToh the eccen-
tricity of s the deceased has jilaced on a par

‘with other • lots

Ting was covered by ten notes of a thou-
sand franca each.’

‘ Goodheavens’!’ exclaimed Vatry, thun-
derstruck. •„ ,V, . ,

-

DmssticH «Mi Lager Beer. i'heCimnlngThrush.

: Bdeatabka has becnirying toaseertauji
byexperiment whether, or nothager is in-
toxicating, and below is given, in his own
language, the result: .: .

. ’ J
‘ The first glass seemed. like pur strong

beer with a good deal dfifrater in it j the
next was not quite so sour, and the next
one tasted as though thp original beer had
been stronger and they did not dilute-itsh
much. . .

.;
, :

..

• , i

SfftlMEßßAl*. ‘lf I had only known it !’ shouted Ma-
daine de Villeboyp.’

.
-

‘ You had the choice/ said the notary,
‘and I myself urged you to take the pray*-
er book, but yon refused.’

‘But who could have expected to 1find a
fortune in breviary V \ :

The two baffled bid : egotists withdrew,
their hearts swollen with passionate envy.

Madame Anne is still in Paris. If you
pass by the Rue Lafitte on a fine summer
bvenidg, you will see a charming picture
on the first floor, illuminated by the pale
reflection of wax lights.

A lady who has joinedthe two hands of
her son, a fair child of six years, of age,
in prayer before an old book of Ileurcade
la Vierge, and for which a case of gold
has been made.
\ ’ ■.

• t.wnre-moimtainitrMans are rilenf,
•: Or whisperfirfntdnd IoW, '

»' the dewis V
- ■ 1 mo&ttnfe %hlch'thecUmdirefuse ts>•. 'indv^Wcstw&d,-i>iowi ■'

Ratal
fc.a -AWftKofhe nrosicof the bowere,

Unfold tho bpautyof :tho-Bowfer»;
jv" td heaf thy rotto,

-And .woodsmil wrchartlii irittyts(s# ‘

’*i- To^^c.'tsbaeßajdl,
Z-i.L -j'-f KfiSivij t-v.-' ;??■■ Wvi ■

. •••>■ .
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• ! Co ttuutK theJtabu-Hi ,v .

ftr^.f*

' Then we ; rested, and as I had drank
three pints already, 1 whs willing
but Damphool assured toe “ Lager ish -t
intoxicating,” so after a littlesettlingdown
I thought I could hold another gloss and
ordered it; it was brought by a yonug hf-
dy who seemed to eyes and two
hosespoihtingihdifferent directions, which
unusual effect was Undoubtedly b|y
smoke. *• : . j■ * Youmustbc ;M. Dubois/ es-

blaiihedMadanie de Yilleboys; ‘ Job must
really be very dull not to see the intention
of -Sister ’Bgerife inallthis. "Our honored
.coustn foresaw full well that her book of
prayers would‘fall to the lot of Anne; who
•had the-last choice/ '

- : ;
‘ And what doyou conclude froin that T

inquired -the notary. '

: -i I concludc tbatshe
to her eiatGT;that repentance and prayer
were the only hope aha had.to expect in
this world/ .

;'u -
-

. -
,

V '*> r» Then I thought Fd have a glass of La-
ger (a liquid known to most of the inhab-
itants of Manhattan:.) - It was brought by
a girl sq pretty that I immediately ordered
two more, afid kept her waiting for the
change each time so I could look at her
—then we had some cheese full of holes:
then we took some Lager to fill up tlie
holes; andthen'we took asausage; Damp-

.haul suggested that the sausage was made
of dogr so we had .some Lager fo, dro\yn
the dog; then we had soine sardines;Damb-
hool said it wotlld be criiel to keep the
fishes without a supply of the liquid ele-
ment, so we had some Lager for the fish-
es to swim inj then we had some bretzels,
and they were so crooked that they would
not pack close, so we had some Lager ;to
fill up the chinks ; then I made a speech
to the company ; . short bat to the, point,
and received with .applause-r-it was ad-
dressed to the whole prowd.and was to this
effect; ‘ Gentlemen let’s have some Lager ?’

By this time my friend had by some
mysterious process become mysteriously
multiplied, and their werefifty Damphoq Is.
and all accepted the invitation,
we had the Lager ; there were forty glas-
ses,- and in trying to make the circuit-of
the room and touch my glass to/every one
of •'■theirs, 1 fell over a table which very
impertinently stepped, before nie, and a£ 1
went down I knocked a small Dutchman
into the corner, then I fell dvpr him, tl|en
I demanded an instant apology, then I cal-
led for six glasses of Lager, and the girl
brought them all in one hand. I tried to
take them all in one hand, but broke three,
then I tried to drink out of the remaining
three all at once, and in so doing I took
an involuntary showetbath, then' 1 tried to
pay for the whole fifty glasses hud the
damage,with a dime and a Spanish quar-

; ter, anil demanded that he should givc;me
Uiy change in gold dollars, their seenied
to be some difficulty about this, and if I
hadn’t known that Lager isn’t intoxicating
I should havethought the man was drunk.’

■ , v ">'***'

TRIBUNE BIRECTO^i ‘ Pray for me, child/ .said the mother.
■‘ And for who else?’ inquired the child.
1 For your father, your dear father who

perished .without knowingyou, without be-
iug abb tQ love you.’

■‘ Must i pray to the saint, my patron T
‘ Yes, little friend, but do notforget the

saint who watches us from heaven, and
who smiles upon us from sfb'ove the clouds.’

‘What is the name of that saint, liiam-
rtta,dear? J

_

‘

The mothet',' ‘ tfieii the fair
child’s head with tears, answered :

‘ Her name is—Sister Egerie.'

CHURCHES, MINISTER?,>C. :

iwiiniUrian, Rev. A B. Ciiat, Paatar.^rPrcacblpgev-
,rVl£w!ath mornlngat 10)£o'clock, and in tho evtming At;
k o'clock School at-. 9 o’clock, A. M,, ln.the-|reov
tudlllim. «w*? Wednesday wml«g &
lU Rev. 8. A.WiUjWi P^r-»«*dh-

“abbaHi morning at 10)4 o’clock .and Intheeven-
-Im* SaUbath School In the-LectureRoom at 2 o'clock, P.

aourraJ Prtrar Meeting in seme room ,every Wetoes-
dTy W Men'. Prayer Meeting every Briday

(no fcboolto,

thaLecture itoum at 2 o’clock, PiM. Prayer Meeting In
tame mom every Wedntaday evening. ‘J-- - ' 1

i-niut BrtthiX.n. Rev. li. RMqK, ev-,
srv i-V.-atii mormiic, at o’MOck.and in th*evening at
6 o’clock. Sabbath ; in- the. iLcctura Boom at 0

uflflck.-A.AL Prayer Meeting every Wedneaday evening
*OOlO. v

Epteopal, Bev.;l^
Jervk ■■ iM and -ith Sundays. of each month at 1oclock
A v ;.un rts P.M. Sunday School at p o’clock A. M.
Vult tic (lev. Jogs OTtioqs, Pastor.—PreartOngT at IOJ£

o’clock m -he morning, onffat theaftenfcou.
Bv'fl/t, (no fasltf.)—Sabbath School at 9vo Clock, A. M.
Afnrait Pastor.—Preaching

■every Sabbath morntiijr at 11 o'clock arid In thcOTCulnfeln
'the old Onion School House.' ..

'
*

Mtti'IJKsctUang.
STORY;

<ls sh€k dead, then?' ■ v v
. \

*■ %eS| madam/'
Iji.a.bfQWU cbat^iiib^':^oo^BB*'

‘ And Her will?* -

- ;

*lt is gdidg tobe opcned here immedi-
ately-by her imlicitbr.V J

; , ; :

‘lt fniKtbe supposed'so jwblmyeclaim*/
:, ‘ is -that wisendjly .dressed parson-

age.ffbo herself There V
> >oh, she;’ said the little inan, sneering,
‘ she web’thieve much in the will ] She. is
sister to thc deceasod., <

.
//.

As she finished ihesewords, Madame de
Yilleboys made a definite;Sclection of the
money as her shai;e- Monsier Yatry, as
may easily be imagined, the chat-
tau, furniture .and jewels as his lot.

‘ Monsieur Yatry,’. stud M- Dubois to
that gentleman, ,‘ eych it hadbeen,
the intention of the deceased to punish
her woiild it hot" ho hoble.da your
part,' rtfillionaire as yoh hre, td give up at
■least a portion of your share to Anne, who
"wants it so much/

Nicknames.

It frequently happens that certainStates
and CitieSj, instead of being referred to by
their proper names, are indicated-in some
other way. Thus we have :

Virginia, the ‘ Ancient Dominion,’
Massachusetts, the ‘ Bay State.'
New York the ‘ Empire State.’
New Hampshire, ■ tlm ! ‘ Granite State.’
Vermont, the ‘ Green Mountain State.’
Connecticut, the ‘ Land: of Steady hab-

its/

ALTp^NA-MAIIiiSCHEOqU.
\ MAILB-GLOSK. '

itotOTWay «ad*ttUjd«y»bbrgat
Wwlcru “ . • v :■ ■ ’

•
iloUidayabors- 1 - ■kutoni-TimraghiMaU ••

TVertcru trough, (Sainniaya.) .
. .

M«iL ® 36 A.H.
.....

tisUrt r ..
:w ' >

±

DfflMAiaan Air, tfco; trantocUoa ot butlnoss from
lo i P.SJ-, duriqgtho Wflbk, aml fiom 8 Xo D,bT A-3L
ui-?«ndayv- : '*\i <f -r ”

•
- ■■■■.'l ■ " *•'•

Juu*i, ~ SHQBMASKB,iP- U.

‘ that lBl2
a man Pf iw|hihgr--aEiOffioer.’: '

’ ‘Precisely sb;* '

.

- -‘V '

<She must havfehe smallbinptint pf im-
pudence to
respectable fiunjly.’ s. v<

/ vv.
‘ fftie more so as sister Egerie/of noble

ibrgi«eahel,for that mes-
vBeUidiuxi> •- l< •'' ;V*'’r y V./OV/Ci i'
:' Anne mbyedji at; this across'jtbe-
ropjpjii which'Abo deceased
were.aasembW Sae was pate;; Jierifine
eyea-were .and her face
was furrowed by chtte'
wrinkles. ’ : '-V-V

‘yfhaidb ypucome |brlf-. said> with
greatbautuwss, Madame de■Vilteboy s, the
lady’who, a inotuent-before had been inter-
rogating with
her. "" s * .

- ‘ Thanks for yonr kiid advice, dear sir/
said Vatry, ‘ the inarision is situated on
the very confines of the woods, and suits
me adniirubly,all the inOreso that it is

ready -inrhished, As to the 'jewels of* Sis-
ter Kgerie/they are remiuisccnges which
one ought-ne-vex to part With/ .

-

‘Sinceitiis so,- the notary, ‘mu
poor Mttdwme. Auae, herfe -the prayer
•book whichremains -to you. ?: •

n 00 A.M.
-,8 00 X.M.

bmp.at.
8 00

r StK) •*

Pennsylvania, the ‘ Key Stone State.’
Sduth Carolina, the ‘ Palmetto State.’
Ohio, the ‘ Buckeye State.’
Michigan, the * Wolverine State.’
Missouri, the ‘ Puke State.’
Indiana, the ‘ Hoosier State.’
Illinois, the ‘ Sucker State.’
lowa, ihc ‘ Hawkcjc State.’
So also, vre have—

.RAJLROAP SCHSQUI.E. , ,
.

Exbkm TrainVBaiUittrea .ijjtfJtati M.
Jr - -irtj»4* w.-.;,■«»■ ..**•■ - A- bBSS.-/v.
*

* '•“"imp, -®| .*..

Jlall “ Boat„

. ThaTlpLtniASißraiQBRAS CUcomje«tawitliKip*e«
Train TTeat, TgUp last aßiLWest aJul wJ4»»
Ktft. V~ *’

- v

The •DIADtSVIIiIiBBAXCH. t»n«e(S*,hfW» Jahnatown
Way Train Ewt.ajul V«»V JSspreM- XrwttAl’«|tuind Mail
Train East. '

.« ...

pt-c.f., ’w-in nips. x. _

Anhe, attended'by sony a hamlspme
boy ‘ Hoc eyes,; took liar sister’s bid
,prayerhootr and ioaking bor spnkiss it
oi'tervherf she said: i

-
- 4

.! Hector, kiss this book belonged
; to your poor Aunt, who is dead, but who
would huve jovedyou .well ‘luHl shekoowp
■you.. When you have learnedtoread you
-wiil pray" to Heaven-to make you wise and.
good asryour father was, and-iiappier thou
your unfortunate mother.’ .

v '

I .',sKe eyes of those %bp were present
,wpre JfiJlei with tears, ’notwithstanding
their efforts to preserve an appearance of
indifference. :

Ibeboy .embraced the bppkyvitb boyish'
ferVor, and,opoßcd It eltewards—-

‘.Ob, inarnma,’ he * what pretty
pictures I’ 5.

.

.
..

• ‘ Indeed I’ said the tnother, happy in the
gladnctispf herboy. ; 1

<
'

:
' ‘ Yes'. Tbe gopd Yilmn in a red dress,
holcUhg tho iaiaui inher,arnis. But
why, iha3silt paper been put up-
on the ;picturesi’ c : -

-

• ‘ So thatthey might not be injured, my
dea*/

' *■. -<f

New York city, the ‘ Metropolis of
America/ ‘the Commercial Emporium/
and ‘ Gotham.'

.ttEETINQS OF ASSOCIATION?-
i'nj:i.;in 'UOy. A: T. 51:, So. 2Sl\ mcctsonsetondTap*-

d»y of mch month. Inthe third BtorjVol the Masonic Ttm-
TK at ' ' ■

.
L’u r -nOio'. En-- imvpi-nt, A. J'. M., So 10, meets on the

third Tuesday of with month, in the third story of the.Mii- 1■tenle Temple. at 7 o'clock,'?. .It.- : 1
■Mtona.Lodge, l.'O. of O. F- No. 473, meets every FWday

cT2i.hig. in the second moryoftheMasonlc TetaJple,»t7J4
o’cK-k, ?. M. ' ; ‘ ! ‘' ■' ' ■"V' ‘

r«'wM 1. 0.0 f 0. P;,£T«>.633,
• vening.ln the third story <if.l'Mtdn’sßtindfhg, oh,Virglhta

« tre,U.r ,-d:>ck, r. 51, ; • ' *
'

WT*; .ukg) TrV-i, No. 85, 1..0. 8..1L, hold stated Conn--
ci!» ever,-Tuesday evening fit the L 0.0, F.?IIall, tnthe
JlasoDic ToirrJe. Council Flrfeklndled at Ift ran 80th
breath. A. EBERLE, Ci fifJF. I; ’Wfdy

JmioT Sine of America, Camp No.-81, meets everyMon-
ri.yigbt in thethlrd stcry# Patton’s i>$o'cliK;k

/Madame/ the poor lady replied, with
hmpHty, ‘ 1 dp net come here to claim a
•pavtof what doesnot belong to me; I conic
solely to sec-; M. .Buljpisi iny poor sister's
sqljcitqvj, tp inquire; if ehj spok%to itte at

„,.‘7 *

you think people busj them-
selves 'ahont" you ?’ arrogantly observed;
Madame deViUebqys; 1 the disgrace of a
groat a man of
nothing* a soldier o£ |3onaprte ”,

/Madam, myhuabutid,although a child
of .the people,- was ;a"br4ye soldier; and
what is more, ,au hohiwf man/ 'observed
Anne. /■/' /’7/,7-7.7,7. ’

<
At this moment a personage,

.thenotary ,X)uboiB, made d*is appearance,
v ‘.ttJease/saidbe, ( toreproach Anne with

a.Union yhioh her sister her.
apd good

(
yho tmd w other c.nnm to reproach

himself -^th.thanhis.poverty .and obscu-
rity of ids name. •'Nevertiboless; had <hte
Hved-i—if his fetnily had known him uS'I

l-kipeyr ; friend—-'tiiAe andrespected.’ /

(.7/ fjSqt’why bjihis i ■j; it is her pkee tohe here/' said
thenbtary gravely; ‘I myself rcijudsted

.here-V '
* ■ :,7Z7 - 7 77, - •

T-MT Dubois then proceeded to.open the

Boston the ‘ Modem Athens/ and the
‘ Literary Emporium/

Philadelphia, the ‘ City of Brotherly
Love,’ the ‘ City of. Penn/ and the Qua-
ker City/

’

;
' Pittsburg, the ‘ Smoky City/ and the

‘ Iron City/
Baltimore, the ‘Monumental City/
Cincinnatij the ‘Queen City/ ‘Queen

of the West/ fend* Porkopolis.’ .
K e.w Orleans, the ‘ Crescent City/ .

Washington, the ‘ City of Magnificent
Distances/

Chicago, the .‘Garden City/
Detroit,, the ‘City of the Straits/
CfeVeknd? the 5 Forest City/

J Ne# Haven, the •MSitjf ofElms/
Kichmohd, .ladlauaV the ‘Quaker City

of the West/ , :

A Kiss that Didn’t Pat.—The Tol-
edo Recorder.gets off a good one inregard
to a citizen of lowa, whose Wife, in his ab-
sence, had beenkisscd by a drover, while
giving a glass of water. - When he,heard
of the outrage, he started at once in pur-
suit, found the jdrover after a hard day’s
ride, and accused him. of the theft. ... [

The drover' admitted the truthijfthe
soft impeachment-—said he had beena
long time from home, was sSrely texnjjted,

; and in an unguarded moment offrenzy,
-purloined the kiss but that he had hot
damaged the woman in the smallest [par-
ticular—was very ittwas
ho matter

sto. make much ado aboilt* and
therefore begged to be excused. I

-The husband finally concluded thatjthis
was the right view ofthematter, andngreed
to settle it upon the receipt of five dollars
for his day’s.4ide. TKabeing
the 'drover handed over ten dollar bi|l
ahd received five dollars iri change. ; Biit
-when the aggrieved Benedict' returned
. home and consulted.his detector, hefbnhd
Urn bill a counterfeit.1 He fQßucfhfi had
suffered' the
kissed by' a * hasty drover/ passed one day
in the saddle, and lostfive'ddllars/andcoh-
cluded that It didiT| |>ay« ,

. ; : r >r

’.COUNTY f
JudfKt of tv Charts.—President- llon- GedEgoTayJprc—

Av c; >i -s, j.;vnn Jones, David Caldwell.
iUr«<.V.nof<irjr—Jotu’ph Baldridge; . ,
Rlgisttr out .Reeomer—lttiijh'A. Caldwell.
Shrijf—Gtorgp fa rt. ' Dopyty—John McClure.
Djetriel A'i'tmc.y—Uenj. L. Ifewlt.~ . *

Cbuiity Ct.et nittUmerf ’James gtttehaon,David M> Coni,
Gundy I Sunvjor—.lames L. Gwlnn. - ’ ' '

fir. J. 11. JlcFsilaoe', "

Vr. ;

Tretunrer—S. Hoover.
AudiHn~J, 'VT. TippenrrB. Morrow, A; C. McCartney.
l‘-ur House J)irqfort—V. GuV'T,’ GoOrce Weaver, gQjguel.

-r—James Funk.,’
irtperinienient nfXbmmo* Schools—JohnDeon.

ALTOOhX- OFFICERS-
Jiu-ftoe* tAail&ee-nlayoh 8«d,5. It. Cherry. .‘ I.
I'wrgett—X. M.' Jones. s

. .
31ta Cbwnfcflfr-Jrmiea kotftber.iß. H.MoConnfck, John

Allis.u, J»ofer B«id,-N«l#on (Handing.tf^MeCormick.
( .><•/.• to tounctf—John McClelland. ‘

|
fornnyh Treatwrer—Jam''»-towtber. v. - j
Shod Director*—GeotU(e..3V C..Bs Slnk.AA

Hisou, tveo. W. Sparks. JosephMdtefcWmfC; McOcnjnlck.
Trentarerof School ifoani—Wm. C. McCormick, v f
/ts\ro,«(uWe^Jc*^jh.K.|tty.'
Tor 'Jitoor—John MeCl-Jilaii. .

M.iUiomas, Thoe. McMinn.
McClelland. '.l

.Utiurft Atteaari—Daniel Price, David Bobh
JuJije (,/ EUciicn*—East Ward—John B. Warfel.

“ *• West “; Jteob Good.
“ North " AlexanderRiling,

inspectors—East Ward—E. AABnf Ale*. Montgomery.
“ IVest « J.'U.Roferts, M. Clauhuagh.
“ .North “ Wm. Taleotine, Wm. Reed.;

.‘Buthmn«na, ,tfhy ace .there ten silk
papers to eaob ?•'<■’■ /-;’■■■

? T-ha fectthed
den'Sinek, SW
D&boia,' the notary> o&dhg those
present,<eaid> i: .■ ~* l r. ■-■ /Leave hrjr alonei it won’t be nn)oh,
peopla<!pi»'t'die‘((yf, tneae shocks’’ As’ for

toekjyou wul teartheeu-
O'e- ■"'

v ■•■;" V:i "v • \

Theiuheritatits withdrew, making-vari-
obiS'eehjectares aS:to‘the cause of Anne’s !

t
aj^.> the which the

mjtaryiiwokin her; -?A? naohth afterwards
theymet Anne and her. son, excetedihgly

.well, yet-not oxtravagantlydwsssed, taking

Si airing .in a two borse chariot IHusied
iem; tp make inquiries, and

taiued that Madame Aurc hadyooeutly
purchased a hotel % ; <me and
eighty thopaud irapp, iuwj that she.was
giving a her spi.,* .Th®
news camelikoa
Madame de Villeboys and M.3e Vatry has-;
toned to call uppn nsfefrrexplanations. ThegwdPubois was work-
ing at his dest. ..; :

'

r
'

.

.

- ‘ ‘Perhaps we are dislurhing,s>u/ spi
the arrogant old lady.' A:A ’

",
.. . ! ~

‘ No matter,' 1 wasin’lhe act
anffrehasehr the slhte hiuW of Madape
Anne. •

- ;

‘What I' exclaimed ‘ Vatry, ;‘hs&r pur-
chasing hbiKo and e(jui|)ageB; she
niohey to in vest ?’ J : v ' ■

'■ ‘Undoubtedly so/ .• : Ail ' VIJ

‘But where did the money comefrom?;

! ‘When?’.. , /•!■:
‘ When she ,upQs, seeing whet

the prayer M hk.pe??'
tage V v f;-
'' ‘We observed hbihing/ * ■

< Gb 1 I thought yoh sd# the
sarcastic notary. ‘That prayer boot con-
tained sixty engravings, and bach ehgra-

u: Layfayette, the * Star City/
Indianapolis, the- ‘ Railroad City/

*,,.SL Louis, the.‘ Mound City/ ;

Keokuk, the ‘GateCity/

Useful Information.—The washer-
women of Holland and Belgium, bo pro-
vebially clean, and; who get up their line
.so, beautifully white, userefined boraxes a
washing powder instead of sodiji, in the
proportion .of a large handful •of borax
pow.der logout tsii ;guUons ,of boiling, wa-
ter'; saVe in, soap, nearly half. -All
the' largo* Washing establishments adopt
the same rbodfi.' For latfesj cunibrics, &c.,
ati ektra quantity of the powder is used,
and for erinbliner' (requited to bo niade
very stiff), solution is. necessary. • Borax

suit-does not fn the sligbt-
;est, degree-injure the texture ofthe linen;

its effect is to soften the hardest water,
and therefore, 4t should be kept pp. every
toilet table. -if.ijW rather

dejg^pQoli'B*^d^hrfCo^Willi |aVmrio. amd

. Orago;' ; 'Good tea' eannot bo made ’ with
hard watery all wkter may be made sbft
-by addinga teaspponfnl of borax pbfßler
to an extraordinary sized kettle of water
in which It'should boU. The ini
thew qutuitaty'of tea used -Will he fit.least
onefifth. To mve to b|acU tea &a\’or
ofgreen tea, add a ■" fyom. Jthe!
hjack cjuront tree.

m**.
I being, sound in my mind and beatt,

de Damireminjg, refc&nd.as a bpard-
;er in the convent of the Sisters of the Sa-
inted.Heart pf Jesus, dictate the following
wishes as the expression of me formal de-
siffe und principal clauseof my testament :

!/After my depeiise there will be found
;twb Hundred, thousand francs, in money,
atmy notary’s, besides jewelry, clothes,

, and furniture, as also a chattau worth two
hundred thousand francs.

t)uring the progress qf* a trial re-
cently at'AubttehV says a cpirespdndent of
ihe iArguiy the'sfollowing occurred; to va-
ry the inoitetony ofthe proceedings; ,' ,

• Among the- witnesses was: one gf the
mosVvcrdant lookmg specimens ofhiimaa-
Ity wlsh to Seo. Ofeftor a severe
cross examination, the counsel for the gov-
ernment -paused; and then putting on a
ilook oil feyerity, .and with an ominous
snakdofthehead,exclaimed t . U;;;?

* ‘*jSi£ fitness,’ has not atV effbrtj been
initdl to induce *yod to tell h different dto-

hayfc

Jol4, sit?’. v- j l-~'
"" is Ai i , ...

* "sir| several poisons have tn-
i ;edito getme; toJell ,a, Sifterent
!■ mal l have'told; hut they -v•r. B{r> {r> 0u your oatb, I wish to
khdWSWho those persons are.’ ■ *

M triedi’hont
as hard aa any. of 'em/.
* ?he was J«Med;

| while judge, jury and spectators indulged
in a hearty laugh.’ 1 ' i

‘
*

T?IGS,DATES.PJCDNES, CITRONS
MtrA2s,’jtelyj ‘ ,

1 ~r~ Y~ ii iYi 1 1
•; rr 11 t A t•>n .

•> -' »

CREAM
. >UUan*lUhttliiartbreanaT&rialeby

‘ln the convent vjhere I have been re-
siding, there will befound my book ‘Hou-
ses deli yierge,’ holy volume, which re-
mains.us it was when I took It with me at
the time of the emigration.'; I desire that
these three objects be divided into three
lots. '■.■■■

,T)CiRE white lead and zinc

k hjj :THU <; STANDARD PATENTJ.X. Mt;piC»,SteS' AT"" ■ fl-tr. KESSLETTS.
‘ The;.first lot, the two hundredthousand

francs in money. -

‘ The seconddot, the chattau)* furniture
and jewels. :

’
‘ V ;

‘ The t%dJo.t,. h*
Vierge.* ; v;' ~ ' "iTA ‘.’/.TV/ ~.

‘ I have pardoned my :sister Anne
grief she has. caused us, and would have
comforted her in her sorrows if I had
known sooner of her return to France. • I
compromise her in my will. ''V ; -

'f Madame de yilleboys, my, much be-
lofed cousin, shall have the first choice.

‘M Vatiy, mybrother-in-law, shall Jiaye
1 the sec-md’elß-ict’ ■ 1

, t

T PVERIN<T AND NEW ORLEANS
-M Avnni Sloltwies, at IUIr prices, at 'June 18, ’l7’rlyJ ‘ ’ \ ilßSay IEIUVS. yj;

—A LARGE AND
t.tv 1 a**"-.hueat of Qropcrto.hfl,Tii|uiit been to-c« itt tbe*t.,re 0f J. B. IOLEMAhC

Tuue
repairing,;

how the jdb Was getting on, and
a number of nails lying about, said totlio
Carpenter; ..

v .
* Why dpu t you take care of these

they‘ll
’ ‘<]Sfo/ replied'the carpenter,

' them all in the fail/' '

' ;

A BDOSIINAL SUPPORTERS; Trus-
•StMd Shoulder .Bract* fer salo at "TJZ~*_ , ' KXSaLEU’S;

THANKSDFALL DESCRIPTIONSneatly aad expedidonsly executed at tWs*fllcc. '

jF|I/ABS Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT-A •
’ C., riKIJgSLER. -

NO. 30,

There is much more intellect in bifds
than people suppose. An instance ofthis •
doburred Ihe other day at a slate quarry
belonging to a friend, from whom we hare
the narrative. A thrush not aware ofthe,
expansivepropertiesofgunpowder, thought 1
proper to build her nest on a ridge oftbo
quarry, in. the very centre ofwhich they
were .constantly blasting the rock. .At
first she. was much discomposed by the
fragments flying in all directions, but still
shewould hotquit her chosen
She observed that a hellrang whenevera
train was about'to be fired, and that aithe
notice the worknmn retired to safe posi-
tions, '. In a few days, when sheheawlthe
bell, she quitted her exposed situation,
and to where the Workmen
shelteroa themselves,.
their feet. There she would rchiain until
the explosion had taken place,' and thdi*
return to berncst. The'w'orkmen observ-
ed this and narrated it to their employers,
and it was told to visitors, who naturally
expressed a wish tp witness so curious
specimen of intellect, but as therock could
not always" be blasted when visitors Cathie,
the bell was rung i insteadj and for a
days answered.same purpose., tbo
thrush fiew*B6wn close to where they stpod,
but she perceived the changc, ona it intojr-
ferred in the process of incubation j the
consequence was, that afterwards * when
the hell was rung, she would peep over
the ledge tp ascertain if (fie Wprkmqn>did
retreat, and if hot, she would je*
main where she jwbs.*—London Literati/
Journal, rv

AN Intelligent Canary;—Afavpnte
canary in a family in the city, a dayor’Mfft)
dace, exhibited more reason than- they
are generally credited with. From thp
upper part of the cage, a small.brass hell
.had suspended by a stripg, which
the cahary had learned to ringbyRecking
at it, and amused himself the day long by
its musical ting-a-ling. Finally bepeekad
the string until he parted the strands, and.
the bell fell to the bottdm of the cage.
“Perley” in ah instant flew dowh from nis
perch to the side of Ids toy, and after peeh-
ing at it for some- time, and not succeed*
ing in making it rjng, ho. took aseatqui-
ctly beside it, anil sat there for. d[ayi
without once ascending to bis perch, 0r
going to his cup for food or drink. When
tho bell first dropped he chattered like»

magpie, but he found it was ho.use’to try
to make it ring, he quit chirping and re?
mamecl silent. When the bell was finally
replaced m its formerposition, hoflew up-
on the perch as lively as ever,' and peeked,
away at the bell jnost industriously, keep- i
ing itringing right lively all the affernpon;;
With the sound of the bell, his s|)irits re-
turned, and he and chirped aijqiem-
ly as formerly.-Cincinnati Gazette.

What a 'Volume of thought’ theft
is in % following item which is going
ths rounds;, - ■

‘ A Youxa Suicide.—A little girl,
years o]d, attempted to commit Jat
Boston) the7 otho other day. had
been severely punished several- times by
her teacher, and fearing further chastise*
jnent, she drunk a tea-cupful ofburnihg

bof ad ;
§metio fiuyed herlife. Sljo

gave her reasons for the act that thegiri^
‘ picked upon' her j that she'. Was Called
‘ stupid/and her teache* had punished! her;
and she was tired:of life.’ ; p P

The world will, never Impw haw pftny
people have been made stupid by. the aiu£
pie cry of fduncc/ which has .been
at them. The late Gov. Marcy was a ‘ stu\
pid* boy until he' -got a teacher Who had
sense enough to treat him intelligently
and frankly, instead of ‘ larruppipg’ |hp
future'state for every faulty ;

; v

, - RccfpapcAjEo dapdy
with more t>cauty than brains, married ad'

wboji although very accompUshea, ;

Was t>y ritfineans One dayhfcr
said to her; '-'7 -r

ear, ugly ?;&s you; are,-1 love yoa?
as wef]lds ifyou were pretty.’ - ’-4

. ThankycMJ, love,’ Was the reply, ‘I can
return 5 the compliment, fw fool'as you arc,
I love you .as well as ifyott had wit.’

! One of the beauties of the Court of
Prussia, said pne day to the king,

‘Sire, why la it,, that you, who ore so
glorious alteady, still seeklbr new fame?’..
- * Madam,’ he replied ‘for the
son that you, although so beautiful, will
still wear rouge.’ ;j -

Copying a Blot.1—4 Mother* who, of
ditto big boys should you Ulw for met to

toy; wfeo:
ingaxound for a gpod example.

~.

i ‘ Who should you think?’ asked hip
mother; <syou the Dig boys better
tfiafi I do.* ' ’ '■

Tbe little boy thought. Then he sajd.
< There’s Dan Parges, to smokes/ tWtfa
BUI Parker, ho swears; Tom Jones he a
got a torrid temper; Sam Jtty,ho
ft ; Jim Wood, he hates study; Joe Blake,
He’s cross; Charlie Doo,- ho gbcsfiriuafe
SubdayiGus Tyog, ho^ls^h^pow.
Mother, there isn’t one that, if yCQpy>f
shouldn’t copy a hlot*from.’ , ;

■?v

A

?^5vV

tid.

- \ ‘

'jncas,


